
Tom Moore Sends 
Word to Meet Canada a Prosperous Country ‘Thm ivnaKWith the V inter tlwm! at an end, business in the Dominion it he course of alii]......(its has a tendency I» chance.

cOntinif’- to show iittlc change worthy of note. In British Colnm- has been an advers. factor it* the lumber trade. While general re 
4ya. the const sec'ion is said to be comparatively aetivc. the interior |*»rtv oh the liu»'. r industry do not seem particularly optimistic.
.lull, and tk* lumber industry throughout the Province dumg a good #11 the milk are busy and many of them ire working two shifts.

Rustne**. The Prairie Provinces have bought more good* this season Sum II catches* of halibut, due to bad weather, have not give®
than last in all lie *; they are new getting to a time of year when the fist* "m* n much profit, in spite of steady prices- The herring 
bn crop pro»* eel» Will he the ronttolhi g factor in trade. Ontario , catch hi- lavn satisfactory and the salmon market, with the e- 
djpds hiamtfac urine awl wholesale business very Uneven. Western ec; lion of Soebeyc. ha» improved, although a substantial part of the 
Orders better titan in 11” but the Eastern «esctien of I an.ula haisl 1 CB p-.eb remains unsold.
^ sell goods to. The same applies to Queliee. In the Maritime ■
1‘revioces. u.orp favorable conditions in the limit** 1 Iting and coal 
#«.<! Meet irtius.rie. have not Vet exerted an mP.irn * siiffieom: to Whflt the 
s imulct. general tianima», which continues to lu* *|iiiet. ' .
1 K**. -Hections in many eama are not Iwmg well .... t. | WOrKCfS Want Smic- Ere. withe* this pete,.: XU*. of C«*c ,, itotarm. O stW. Saskatchewan. Alien.. British Volumbta.

tom «Ju-br* wr%t they van I* fmitdmd ftir. eamut Utils being ----------- it must be ap«wr*»t to emr «tecer ll1 Ior Hamuo° “ dmtnrt. MacitoM. X<»r«t \W P.ruiis* w*k aftd Prmvv Ktlw*«i,l UlandIklpMkt • * Prairie Provinces. Ta sum up. buy- | ham the W,esUW Mat of View iaraatigater that to rsdaa* *e per- ,h« «awutiaa. there were she* l«e K.,r..Iar.*nng foro^v. mining, constni. : i*.i. fishing

Arasag&sSS^S »-™-~ * ^r:rri=n==u » -#mugb general satis: arc not large and business cannot I- called What .he sorkem *u. am In hare a tepee»»»* «flueat» 0» la *u; »*‘l chs .ctic rnet.mcni but they cannot challenge government 
tbe at.uat.on has not the weak features of recent yearn. Brum» oaly hut m all the eouatne. dowry sad trade am S oLalT * «r.»—- =.«e: *mcn. remets. Figure* do no. lie.

? ,h« w°rM- "i17 w *um”,d “* «** d-mae-jbr w«rb lb, mg the year. j*:-l f ana.I. exported alone: I.umber,
h‘Ls^rr^eesNU“ ” 10rtOT ^.sUel, iT.hr i-.t,.r. S7!.W»|«»| Wheat Hour. kSO.OttO.OOnI Wtxxj

, Trade ,n grewra! has been somewhat slow, dm............ setback ^ZJTthT  ̂ „ T/ter ” li™ STadJ, Mr’TTc.-raR. K " andMeats. *»>«,.Oik. Kish *27.'»00.
f.cived earlier by the miners' strike in «'ape Brct-.n. and unfavor- l|OB, aBd gwnruy. ' Khich ^ converted so toaay of repruewiiag the Fab Up Society i ; . *TT f from v*dou» gov. rnment re-
able lumbering weather Beth the»- conditions h-n-* improved, and n,, wgferin* .it lose i»fWte<P them"to Soriali-ai They see Un: The foUewiag ladies Sere amcag [? *■" tî*';:*** t**rio<brals. The*, arc ilttllientie. Totaling the
tbv outlook for the spring months is enroutngim: The ami ui»- Lpeik the mhablta*» s# the Aetricf the Caphallst Svwem has makes «be dakaate* Mis- L. Hsearragh.. JZSTZg.m,*?' "* .»'n."»V *•»■<
#rs hate been hack at w.wk for some ..me, but lu.»< mdieatevl that d,v„utH| by „,r ^ w mppromLh do.„ ‘T faMut ^ », ,h„ Tcoote exccouv, mwabe- Mrs. Join ! ^tl bltr*.:.., ,*,( into Ihts country for th.eu* pr.wlltets whirl,
Ibrv ate dissatisfied with the wage agieem -nl ubi.li settled the iB mteasity those short, the workers need, of the net*™ t, » amthou «seDoosld Toronto. Wow's Labor were sbtpped o other reun'.fie.. n other words that amount, the
krike, ami it h had to pmlie. what the oat. ..,,,- will .he. In the of ,bls b.„ w. elth lit orfBaiI.„ prodBr1loe ^ « tew*oe:»Mr* w Bawd. Um*m. h.stor, » ,n .lc ban-U of t anad. s farmers, her miners,
hwai-time. pro-furton is going i*n steadily and l*u> mg ]iou.*r is lie yeious pel .ent* during the past -toying all available labor II is la Mrs Bose Hud gw*. Deada»: Mrs L , k ' tsbe-w.e am! ell others who were in some was /«sponsible for
ft* given lo the workers. three year. „ u Is right ihwme H D-reaporv. prWea*. ot the L,., _ • ^''7"*g the, exported good*
* Ibw lo Hu* mild Weather, logging operations were held up for (orm,r .houM he compensated the Those who an comfortably titn ! Hamiltoe Labor party: Mrs Woods. ”wh of ,h,s amount has Cone back into businesses so that 1. At
some lime, luit later heavy falls of snow enabled -perau.r. to ih ,„„r ree pro„ a „ron„r claim Uttl- bw, » —a.. East Hamihoa; Ml» Mary MaeXah. v k^motw^ rwperwe. than 1*B. The money that was made dur-
*.ease their activity, and the n * result bas iwn an exeeldi.mally Mr Bramley did well to rv- ,«aad this. The workers mold mu Mr» A*' Cllmoar. London: Mrs. \ ; 8 m < »<wk wi aid in making I/: I more proa|wn>us and
heevy cut in New Brunswick The English market for lumlier is mied Ihe sndleni» which listened to tail to discover it since thev were Ovocec Eddy. London: Mrs. E Scharf ,k" 8 - eanungs w ill pu en to ntakr 1. -o a banner year. Canada s
null and it is expected that most of the eut will be elisorle d by tbe hls addre«« ,t the Carendih Cl«b the Itrsi to bear .he . uaiee*eaces ..* Toronto, and Mrs. A. Grnadr* I. Ter- fr"*t I>r'a*la-nti can on.y be followe.1 by even greater pnegienty
American Market, where a geo.1 detnaml is in evideuee. The lut Bjlb( ^ tbe Lev, m. j the breakdown t or a lime they «id «•«”- ”* a*,ww*ltof •‘*‘ar
outlook is promising. The market for fan*, products has been poeed on the workers la l»il. They not réalité what had hastened >aa* t makliii fermer mat argue his wheat crop lias been pour- and poa-
letbrr inar’ive during the past month, but potatoes ere finding a wtre umueed. by promises that'Now every day more and more* 1 The various commMtees were ss ^-W', }■ hrr”,* m.'Fh,> Jm°r T,er for. >*'

ket in Cube at fa.r prwew - ' -better trade would follow reduced the. Measuring It. aad are reyori ««low,. ! vhnt £
* Recent advances in fish prices have not eompensate.1 for the-r^MlU- ,e coasent to wage rutt lag that we meet make —----- ------------------ -- » * «-«i w— *- mnn K endtnp September •*>. Iftl. amounted to 2Af>..tfiXt
k.w price* obtained* last season, an.1 unless t livre a tv indication* 
of an rxoeplionrliv strong market in the future, it is prolutble- that 
tbe fishing fleet will he reduced in number still further.

Collections in the Maritime 1‘roviner* continue to be only fairly 
•fell wet.

-i

Ckllili—the wood-r nation of the world—healthful, happy and 
prospemos, bas just passed from the best year in its history to a 
new w.» which holds more in store for this great country even than 
it* predecessor Those who have an insight on the economic condi
tions of Canada, one year ago predicted titan 1923 would shutter 

Hamilton. <*•«-—Delegates from sit *11 p»v -cor* '■» prosperity frnth in the agricultural and indus 
id at the Labor ip*j tod*!. Tins pr*.tvhesy he. aute a reality, even beyond the fond- 
for the opefiiag , hones uf thus.- * profdu-ts. " Xow these men predict an eVen 

. j®* **• 18,16 «•nua* eonsenri/a ot tae greater prosper::, far the farmer for the business man. for the manu-
asalysts Has he failed to nette- Oumrip section of the *'»»«**»» La- fae-,:rer. for ever* h»»lv. it*. 1TM than ever la-fore The pi edict ion 

laiie.1 her Party When Mm Mary Ike» • viH W ,-w a Irrm. then* is r.t. -dm:ht

lee Brkoto ■ere at Sewtien.
Laker Faeryr.

V

T-mote this

prosperous.

Maritime Provinces* -

rvedv
wm y ^ i.vsheK Tvl’ted at <.‘-Vl.4fj.slb. while for the same [wri.el in 1922 

Lomu* *uaw wild London am. :br w,,r Mid*, valued at *194,577,12.%. More than
Sm. Lawrence. cBy. Mm- L M.' Das- * *® '**** ,"'rPW

•rooiiatla* to one thousand million towards a 
pounds a year. Thai la three years ! which will give them the 
they have contributed out ot their j they are determined to haem 
want as muck as the well-to-do will The foregoing" figures show that while the individual farmer, 

h-re =-ul tber-. wav have had a 4>oor wheat crop, the total wheat 
crop of «'ar.ada o a* the largest in history.

miles for one rent, wbile under the Canadian into one bushel of 
wheat ran be carried 66 miles for one cent. Tlius Canadian pro
ducers save 44 per cent, over the American producer."

•"Business in all i-iinrag camps m the north is booming, 
halt, wh’eh may be abandoned, is again fiUI to caparity."

In both es.ports amt imports tbe 1922 figures are vonsidersbly 
greater than these of 192? The year's total trade is approximately 

j *2îS.«h>,000 aaead of 1922
Pesstm-sts. of which there are many in the Dominion, scoff 

when to:d of Vamola s prosperity. Despite the pessimistic outlook 
of tho«e who are *-..t xcvjuaintevl with tbe fact* Canada will forge 
ahead by leaps ami l-onnd*. ever)* indication shows. The pessimis
tic age through wl i.-h w.- have passed will be replaced by the period 
»f opt.rvsi*. th.s , eat Th*e van be no quibbling over facta and 
figures. They prove, beyond all doubt, that Canada is prosperous 
and th.»t Carada* prosperity and growth ia just in its infancy.

"lanadian eommcteial inanlveneirs (business failures) were less 
numerous during the year just fumsed. and smaller losses were in
volved than in the preceding year." Another indication of pros- 
perity.

This is Ike result at la
be asked to give out ot their 
daave by tbe other Capital Levy 

To a very great extent, (hr greater I That la why 
thaa la peaeraily

Cm leu. Lamia tm way.QuebecA den.
Te-v Agri. iilt.ir») ei-odil.uns at«* practically unchanged. The demand 

h»r hay has fallen off somewhat, but nata have been a little strong
er,, Business m the mterin*. »f tl* province is being hampered by 
SS* breaking .ip of the country road*.
^ Coryiitions in the raannfaeturinr industry aif uneven. Many 
plant» are quiet. Orders have not yet tome in freely enotiglt In 

j Warrant a feeling ot safety. This is believed to be a temporary 
g?nditi»n aiul jnereasw! activity is looked for towards the upeuiug 
nf navigation.

Wholesale Im-iness is quiet Retail buying ia of the hafld-l» 
^nwuth variety which rharaetexixe* the rest of the country, but in 
[common with other sections -of thd Dominion, some optimism is
rioted regarding the spring trade.
L CoHection* are rejeirtevl t* he fair, bnt some districts are mafc-
Ruga poor show ,ng.

this iky leimus
! cult ore and Mr Aid. Ms Colton.In the

power ot the Aadlt—Mr. R Riley. c*y; Mr 
Mr. E H. Coxetmtrtimted to swell the number ot tony of Ben Furey. tky.

Here sgaie is aa evil of which the - Ttotmto. 
who. because he reeled out eerie 1 consequences are as yet oaly dimly

" “Co-oar Mr
I ■wee Cant V

observations, familiar to every Is Turn Moore, resides! of the Trades
ia economics. Is hailed by hls k I::
Press ns the first scientific student : society it will to guarded 
cf the problem, did sot this ; carefully as today we guard able to attend the 

his letter Mr. Moore
la

ia

wick State of Labor, 
at aI Ontario

i Hearv falls of snow 1-,-nrfitted the areas sown to fall wheat, 
nut storms to some extent interfered with, lumbering, and thin seas 
®n‘« eut is likely «o he smaller t*an was expected. Feed is plentiful 
dpt the fvrms. anil many famirr*. instead of fattening cattle for 
«nie. are turning their attention to milch cows, apparently seeing 
Inure pr* fit in this end of the business.
, Manufar'uring imltwtries as a whole are prolutldr in a better 
fteilion than they were a year ago. but very few are running at 
Sell capacity, ami soring orders are slow in coming in. Dullness 
In the boot and shoe, woolen and agricultural implement industries 
hi offset by increased activity in the automobile industry, and im
provement in cotton lines, flonr, paper and steel.
« Wholesale business ban been quiet for the past month, buying 

for immediate needs only. With many shelves cleared by 
intei “salea," retail buying in nuny lines of goods may be 

expected to improve in the Spring.
Col lections are still unsatisfactory, and. all through the Prov- ! 

fare, it is reported that renewals are the order in most eaves.

AGITATORS WOULD SCRAP 
CANADIAN RAILWAYS

mated that

tag
| the Trades
i Canada and the 
i would result from the

Canada is the world's greatest railroad 
In the f'anstlian National. Canadian Northern. Grand 

Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific railways. Canada has in
vented hundreds of millions of dollars.

If that investment is to pay, traffic must go oa East and

About iVi.OOt* horsepower was added to Canada’s development 
during 198:1. Other project* planped or under construction will add 
754.000 more.

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics report shows that employ
ment was more extensive in 1923 throughout the nation than in the 
two previous year».

À slight let-up during tbe first days of January was followed 
by an increase ia job» at tbe latter ]iert of that month. Men will 
be steadily in demand in all indimtries until late in the year, if 
preaert c ondil lens err any criterion.

Whet more convincing evidence could be produced that Can
ada and Canadian* are prosperous? If anyone complains to you of 
tbe alleged great industrial depression that is sweeping Canada or , 
tbe thousands of failures don't let them continue. Acquaint your
self with the fact*. They prove praeperity.

Make it your business to “sell Canada" to Canadians. Farm
ers. burines* men and others have not had a “tough'' year of it as 
the pessimistic propagandist* would have yon believe. The 

jyeer i* already Vginmng its journey. You prosper with prosper-

Misa Mary Mnc.Xak. ia 
; mate 
j wel 
ins that 
late Allan

Alter my
the spirit ot theWeak

If Canat!aX proteetive tariff is reduced, traffic will flow 
North ati.i South iutcql of East and West.

And fber Canada's magnificent railway system might just 
as well be scrapped.

SS : ed that the

Greeted by AM. ARrMtea

IhaH .ri tbe CRy 
jibe hope tkat tbeb

TAXES FROM CANADA S CTTOEHS PAID FOR CAN
ADA 8 RAILWAYS.

PROTECT YOUR RAILWAYS BY PROTECTING YOUR 
TARIFF.

n» x able to tbe Ontario Labor,» In the Went there is evidence of brighter business prospects.
: ■«ok rl-enngs in every cane show an increase over last veer and 
, wholesale and retoil business i» better than it was in 19ÏI. The 
yet winter has seen heavy snowfalls. The surface ground has 
ween in a favorable condition to absorb much-needed moisture, and 
with aa early spring in prospect, farmers should soon be on the

< . The past mam'* wheat crop has placed farmer* in an improved 
pmetiaa. but the continued low price will have the effect of keep- 
Atg before them tbe advisability of diversifying their prodileta as 
opportunity offer*. Greater teteres* is being shown in ilairy etoefc, 
tod this shonld result in a gra.'ital increase „f such fielder crop» a»
#-ver. alfalfa and corn Tbe mvriane in duty from ;W eenu to 42 
ronto a bushri on wheat going to the l'nite.1 .States is viewed with 

hw^*fciika;'yv m I- vWL.r*tc. . cUtctuAl ip
ira.rii'StoLWn^.'in,X<i2L‘.ri '*"*** •Mutely .bee^r,

«>“>>"* tnritotry ' International BaOdtag Trade* rahma m rii»rbji| of -ix..-
Ilri. ®'*,rr« tl(H,r m*R* are operating at full capacity, chiefly for ia Moatreat win wait agoa the esn-

>gpor* and their gram requirements will substantially exceed those retire------ at the City Hall
I W-igst yea*-. I oU-ctiona in the city districts are improving, enr- next Wedueeday morniag tx lh oeleek 
I £~« k»11-* k#lr** qmt" «-rll met. hut tbe imount of old onutaudinga to ptoteet agataat the .»»*-, -mg 

•mug revluee*! is dwenpomtiiig. lit mines* failures show a marked the lair wag* rates listed tor their 
Recline over 1923 ____ _ trades Prank Grltfard.
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wages to be negotiated Belt liar. Tbe
' 1I ate red et Ottawa Teat Offw a. »»f»ad lb« Postage. men s demanda ate not likely u> be

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERSmade pwblie for a tew weeks yet.
that t*| 

are beard
these matters, is the lack of I 

agents ot1 
the Unions in mired claim that what 
they will aak for ia fair aad baaed 
wage* la existence ia cities rleee te I 

1 Hamilton.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS “GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES
■C» of the pleasing feeti e ■ e ■ ■

wlTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

m nuenrit m the rmMD liboe r*t«. USITE»

A NATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPES

nn»r vew men* or polities vow uiw i«tsrre
■T TSE SOCIETY
Mill

Mr talk. The

lift:—» patmext—
. ... Stth cash Surrender Values aad A stem a tie Non-FOrfeiturc 
L1FE—Î» PATVrVT WITH DISABILITY BENEFIT—

mm?1 Sk’bS&ÆE?!.*- A““ *"***”-
With Cart Surrender Values. Automatic Non-Forfeiture. aad 

Disability Heeefirs
OU> ACE RENEF1T CERT1MCATE-

WMh l«V*t ntaaMlity ,nd leoNlhd Age Benefit with fart 
Surrender Values aad Automatic Xoa-Fortenwe

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

TiOttawa WfW:
79 \4pW4p M. FH 
Pkw* Bahi 412?

Ill Qweea street 
Fheae: tfeeew ÎM I ppreal lees* Heeds

IAnother phase of the negnuatioa* 
la the likelihood that prortaiow» will 
be made for apprentices, no that

FoHryte#r el lew law la brief K aa
The Caaadiae Labor Frees supports the InrernnHimal Trade Vnlon | 

____ It. of whlcn there are approximately three hundred thousand
hers la Canada

1.
they may tie taken lato all build inf

ÎW society VII Issue. Ms standard Pallet IIheir life .hh ;#«. 
IHsaNIbt afhhWUr- ~

i trade, and receive tbe proper train
ing that will equip them to become 

I .killed mechanics In tbe trade of 
baa keen
last few years and ha* bee. risen
much discussion, 
contractor, and tbe unions alike .
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hfin omrt oil f u rum, tnmie

1. Tsf Canadian Labor Près» eopperie the pellry of tbe praegei I 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress' of C..ntr—-

t la tbe latere.!, of the Canadian teaeker. Tbe Canadian Labor Prw* - 
be Here, that Canadian industry need, adequate tariff protection

I The Canadian Labor Pres» sdrorete. fair play to employer aad I

peltries l.sned ùwm «urne le
•.«e ... - rmn “i penkstlars write bead oftlre
T»r mu pi mu \r tigiu i: hf forest ebn. tobovto. i

8
*h neglected for ike

by tberecently.a

Tr-Ad* Vnloe 1 •<* railway employés: W O. Powlen- n. M Jewell, president of the Rail- 
land blacks»!* ks: J. L Oil landers, way Employts Department of 16“

Join W Bruce, plumb- American Associai km of Machinlsta: |
her of tbe la-

l4t:nU*ndand steamfKters; John ternalisaal Brotherhood of Electric a! 
s\. Fleti. .American Pederalk* of La- Workers: 1 R. Rogers. W. Lester |r< je RniMR g. r, l»4 a High 
bor: Wm. VarUy. Toronto beildtag George E. Wright and C. E. Shaw.' Sceillsk Office
trade* council: T. L H McOelre. and W. A. McGuire, machinists; Geo.

S. The Canadian Labor Prew »«anda for tbe betterment 
coeditions In Canada and the welfare of «ir country at Urge

|. The Canadian Labor PfWea I* .idependewt in
any political Influences

March Bend List
Candian Government 

Munripal aad

I politica-and • "UB ^ ^ 9 B Rickard K J Kvaas. board No Appointment Yet i
Corporation I

Fatal Industrial Accidents in Canada. 1923
The Department of Labor «ta* just issue-1 slaiiatie* eoveri»* 1 HüÜT*"-. .salaries

fatal industrial acettlent* in Canada in 1923 an.l the report shows 
in a very clear way the number of fatalities that oeeur in the var

ious tnthndrie*. .
The records of the Department show 1.396 fatalities as the re- 

snlt of indnatrial arrnient, in 12*1 a* rumpaml with 1.12* in 1922- |k> ,wo Hcntanc. are adsaaeed 
There were IF rlc-nths among Camnlian workmen engaged m ind"' lie to 140 1 quarter The tyler
try at point, mrtaide of Canaria. The highest reeorvl, -die fatalities. bookkeeper's «tartes are in
was in tbe Province of Ontario British Colnmlna earn.- next with
316: Qnehre had 1HI: Nova <eotia 111 : Alberta *1 ; Saskatchewan A lrt,.r ^ !wcrHarT to. 
72: New lining wick 91: Manitoba 56 ; Prince Edward M«ntl 9: and ;wersees office aauounccd that tbe 
for the Yukon diatriet and Xorthwewt territory only one was nr lTwir% Md Lemw rounrir, protest 
ported. In tbe .|ttar1er» ending August and December the record ; 
wa» «ligbe- than for the firvl and seeon.1 quarter of the year, the 
higher reeonl heing ahosrn in the laid quarter with 371 death* re
ported which wa* hut one more limn in the previous quarter

There w. re -167 death*, or 26 » per rent, of tjte total fatalities 
reported far WÎ1. in the transportation and publie utilities group.
In IMS Mil dea«h* or 26.6 per rent f the total industrial fatalities

Of the 167 deatha. 16» or 11 7 per

A ewpy wlM be 1er.ante* spws reqeesl.

Doautgon Seciminw
CORPORATION LIMITED

it a
LONOOK EXk

F Chadburn. Joseph K Hall. K. C
MeCotcheoe. boilermaker,. F Harrl- It > officially stated that no ap 

At last sight"» meeting the const!- son. R Dinar*», and J. Barnlcut. pointment has yet been made to the
:-ition of the council was . hanged to blacksmiths: Frank McKenna. Joseph office of High Commissioner to the ;
i-ertnit an increase in the salary oi Corbett. L, McKinnon. F. J. Cullum. I General Assembly of the Church of
-m of tbe officer.. The salines oi and Z Tardif, railway carmen: P A Scotland in connection with which

*

*

wnomca TORONTO* I
>1MONTItEAL ESTI

Jardin. A- U Taylor. F. Mackintosh., the name of Mr Jamts Brown. M P 
electrical workers; S J. Irwin. J. H. has been mentioned. j .
Roberts and T G. Sykes, pipe fitters Certain legal points, it Is under 
and sheet metal workws. with R J. i wood, hare arisen aa to the question / 
Talk*, president, and Charles Dickie •* the appointment of n Commoner 
secretary of Division Pour Tom i«o tbe office, which has hitherto been 

; president of the Trades and t ruled by a Peer

t

t$ to FÎ a monthcreased f
i WARMTH COMFORT —

0 V BRAND 
GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR *

Mi
Igratton had Labor Congress ot Canada will also hi 

been received and would be forwarded prenent.
The convention wUI be welcomed te 

legate Lease said that tbe protest I the city on Monday by the Mayor of 
had appeared in

Tbe dlfflcsUties are now being in
vestigate*. and there is 
believe It will be found that there I 
la no obstacle In tbe way of tbe !

tel Blanket,

F BBC) Bed 
Veter,

Inis Bog,

knitted tenia 

Indemeer 
W..tea tarn.

fpUREWœLl
te Premier Ramsay MarDouald tie

I of Mr. Brqoraof the Engttfh MoetreaL by J. T. Foster, prteident
of Montreal Trades and Labor Conn

ue legate Manse bad been reap- "It; Frederick Harrison chairman of
THAOI

were reportI*l in this group.
e«nt. iMCStwrl in the slesm railway nerviee an-l !<■> or 7 2 per cent, 
in water tren*|mrtn-ion. Thete were 97 death, m the atemu rail
way service through Ving struck hy. me over, or erunhed by or 
between eat. nh.1 engines, 2» were due to derailment, nnd^eolltaiotm. 
and 24 to fall* from enm ami engine*. On a hams of !»».>-. em
ploye* in the sleain railway service in 1922 a* reporte-i by the Do
minion Kurevu of Miathrtie* the figure, show a fatnlity record of 
«âigtltlv over :»t-e per Ihnusanrl employes while in 1922 the record 
of 143 death* vu slightly below that ratio. (Vainteoanec-of-way 
men awl -*r iteptelsts ate included in the 'tcwni railway figures 
for 1923 '..at rollwav carpenter* and ear rrpeirer* in railway shop* 
end on icuins ar- inelmled in the iron, sleet and product* section
of the ••Mannfretiving-" group, there being 14 of then- workmen fnqp ro dfsensa tbe advtsnbiltty of Ship Builders of Aansrtca. District ». 
imported In the unnufarturing grinp there were 196 death*, thl* betiding ihs hoys" home at Bowman- alio formulated at tbttr censentloa 
being 14 per rent, of Ihe total reported a* eom]-*red with 164 in the rU1.
previous vent, mnehinery and it* pert* accounting for r4 death* roc repot- ot the Labor Day c 
and eleeliieitv for V». In mining, non-ferroti* smelting and quarry- , 
ing there were 1<7 .Vailrs, or 13.5 per rent of the total fatalities 
report-I o' which 113 were in the coal mining inditntry. fall» of 
melt, stone, ele.. nnd care-in* secourt I mr 1er 48. -There were 35 
desthw in I HU <rnmp due to expêoeiom, -tt fatalities bRBf reconlw 
as due te an vrplrxion rt a mine in < Wmhcrianel. B. C- on February 
8: 19 deaths w« :« roused hv mine awl quarry ear*. In Ihe logging 
indnstrv irn fatalities or U.8 per rent, ot the total fatalities Were 
reported, falling troeo, branch-*, ete.. being responsible for 7* end 
drownine* fee :n in thi* group. In *gnenlture the fatalities re 
porter I Iiuinbeml 129. or 95 per cent, of the total fatalities reported.
46 being dm- to liormro kicking, boiling, etc- ami 9 te bring gored 
hy bull* Th- rw* rd of all Ihe iwltmlrie* shows 90 deaths dee to 
mnehiwry ami its nert*. 55 to hoisting appauwtes. 206 to dangerous 
auhetanrr * among which are included steam escapes, boiler explo
sions awl eemtrrvsocd air. 16; exptarirr suhntanc-* 1*4: rleetneit)
43; and ge*. fume*. He., 25. There Were 216 deaths dus te falling 
objecta. 1*0 die- to falls of persons. 147 to drowning. 66 were canard 
by animal*, awl »! occurred while handling objects.

i pointed ns Labor"» delegate to thy. ihe taxai CouneU of the C. N R Sys- 
Fedrration for Community Service im Federation. Central Region a» ! - 

At a meeting ot tbe Labor Political ; J. E Metiotrern. chairman of tbe l/< 
Representation Association there was cal Council. C. P. B. System Federa

te pas- lion. Cl

Street Car Men 
Are Not Satisfied

0-V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUESI

Itoeific Rail» ay Pada good deal el Employ** Sal AB PWthH HM
sibOity of knmdeartieg tke prereed- trated Trade*I

Tke Executive oi District No 2, 
latermatiodal

lags hi tke Domiaioa House of Com
I [km of Machin 

DivKtoa. Friday in reparationelected ao replace 
A. Fluke on tbe legislature WARRENITE-BITULITHICToronto.—Officer* of ti* Toronto

Street Railwaymea s l"*e 
te distuae what their

lata, sat tbroegbout Thursday aad
dacllnedtee.

taro connecte# With tbe district. Tbe nr pe-
The Warren Bltuminou* Paving Co.

el Ontario. Limited

14Uey son Id be when 16*1» r«pr,o.ata-Btelermahev* and Helper» and Iron

I the* meet tbe Traasgortattoo Oom- 
mlasloa at aa early date ta dlaci M I MVFEM11 EVE.* FBI «w, mthe terms at n new agreement Tbe !which te the city

expiree on March Ft 
A trip on the earn, however, re

vealed lb# fact that 
men and conductors there re a

»
More than a Bread Flour 
Mors then s Pastry Flour 

—both In one beg!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

r

Conventions Here Building Trades
New Wage Scale

From An Fates el It I» l ike!) That til W1U Ask is. 
hexl Meet

mera] talk at coming te e showdown

Series of Labor» One man wko was 
the barns, said: “Have we a g ries -

ofat
1 Iwejmce formre’ T should say we have, enoughCl* to nil a basket that mother carried 

in the old day*, nnd while 1 
; talking too lend just 
proper time 
only one to talk ~

-What do yon think ot the sc bed 
j ules under which the cars are rua— I' 
■ " What do I think <M them? Why. #
nan. we hare no schedule*.

Bread. Cakes, Padding» Pastries

billed hy
LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO

LIMITED

Hamilton -Practically all of thefrom* . when the 
l wont be theanildieg trades "have hold meetiai-all t arts el 

ia Montreal nest
will Ibie

> to decide on wkat wages will be nak
ed tor at tke expiration of tke agree- !

Without
notable sert* of railway e—rration»►

years i -held la Ihàs etty ter t at present existing
« every union In thin Indus Jtry will «ah feewin bo be* An and1 no great

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
f' * EM F Al TI MSG—EN Une* of Mhhe and Grey feSlen*. Print*.

Loam (loth, berk*, 
ewel end TenelUag. 
ether line. e*ed by

I
iga duHcoll) «» anticipated in the nego-

% will he held te I tlaatemi. Ko definite statement has -
at the ate- been i te what the variouspromote the. «* Shirting., Pillow fusines t JuaheV*. 

TwHK. HrilK GeDH. Burma resort. T 
Bee*. Twine*, nnd

9
WUI nag ter. the offtetab.h iy

Compensation Act ».
Revision Promised 'Z, JZZ

Tarn*.
enfarfnrer* in rnhher nnd

» !indu* rial 
Executive

Rentrai | very reticent with this Information.
e * all Men Leering BamHtee

with NEPTUNE METER 
CO* Limited

*A
gav* Officer* of.f/o.

I m the*RrrUxomlng meeting

Ihe building tradesOn Monday
presentingI Ho explained that legal re tail

Punier Egsees That MiI prising Division Four. Railway Bm- lectorsjWUI he Main In Urge 1166 KINO STREET tployes Department * tilt American with the coo tractors will be tbe fact IN A CLASS BY ITSELF» Federation at Labor will meet in ; that many wethers In their trade* 
tree! tor tbe tint time In the his-. base left this city. They admit that 

lory of the Dinsioe. Tte* coereatioa , maay hate ram# to Hamilton who
hy their

the ei
!. As re

ef a hoard of ro
om that * the pros 

at appeal. Chair

1 MBS
THIS IS VO IDLE I I.EIM !

There h no Fader*ear
prarc- wr on the

The Workmen » Compensation .Vet
* Mil. now before the Ow- TRIDENT

METERS
Immediately , follow the belldhig trades. Mu It *wm late for one week In f aeeda by

spev'ri 
TEF-TES*

will he tea laid be- i. in ihefollowing na termination, the Cana- • is claimed that the influx dees not 
Purifie Hallway System Federw ' cope with thy 

tine nnd the Canadian National 8ys ** *

1 tere It In IWhee prscvrdid with Frire at the
I adee-f kdhiag. 1with a view to 

«tens which 
en to th*

,mating the nbjee-« M IB he Fair
Three te- ■» tee 

j-FEtriF-te made fat
It wi Federal** win hoH coevwnuoai ti la 

**9 f alma»» an Italy.
te ell <Made iu Canada. •

IK

Toronto, OnL

wthat of the build- w graie *■•>« Ike wfjA tkie. u4 also, tkerwky. to light>ire ie Its i»| trod*» are wot compensated to A
Ama»uqni|na 

. street 
oUoek. it

. Apia Meher*: W BMW LEX ef tinte. OnLqUI he hrid at L» St Quhv 
west, tenant m« at 2>
-til. he «needed hy reprvmeqtative, 4
1^8 crafts

extremely oewosa ot late year», 
~1 want in get away from the atr-

waa the wv>rE«ra hi neighboring town» awl " 
Cities, ami ~M wtil be thb purpose

to arrive at a more
ed at * coeterence between Premier«
Ferguson and n large and repfeeee-
tattve tii.vr deputation at Owen's ^Utahle NA tke Hi
Park yea orday aftemooe Premier 1 ' -AmIk rr~

wVl he «la- h «tr.M vr»w *
$modlOcbti m might be made I* tke that the art I' HAUOH BRANDbill, hut reqweted tbe de put at ten Jo r„ , .

Wan ti 4e mpnadadsetaan te este, tar? tbu ews#pvinL e* th* çumgwn
mum they might rocchre the at- |É|B|*ÉÉfliteMNiliBw*^e

*■ The 9cst

g©
T tïÆK'"*'

7,rv# v aI vJ**6ei9te«.-Fber..; «B - OARMCNTSmmes * • Vw.j . <# A .at aU■ the -Abinct , , -A--* ■ ■■ ,v», c, ^rjMaW*
This «uggeetioe wax followed at a Tvnr.Fia

iaet Bight at the trade* and 
tehee eeuacti. when 17 specific ehjee-

Another detefete woh eve.^true to 
tee fact that tee cm#kqeix ?el

te be Decnble, Nitiens were drawn a» for 
to tbe enhteeL

wowidhave -yi to held m tier Chdw-l ■ed Katy■j
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
.OF COMMERCE ’

Ihe hoard, ot any time 
aTNR* “rt 4elegal 
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L PeUetier. re.-resenting tha
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Organized labor objecte te the
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Fred Bancroft, apohtoman far the, H- Nobl*. elect 
potation, lold the priée minister. He [Selltvaa. Tn 
rafmud verttculnrlv to the

te tntindnee a syatem at .from#» 
: 4..mg aar‘tant into tee

-hiatearai

J. A. HAUOH MFG. CO.
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OUR HOME PAGE ».

May Be 9 Coal bested arguments oe their abtiity to i t&r pay cheques. The «ood Strike in Alberta *> the hesry mseeal tabor longshore- spread rapidly until there 
mes are called upon to perform.

new- m
sere eeer |

OB the Imt ready to t,era eat 
j for work The number has been grad- 
iually reduced, hot the meeting called 

aimed to make farther 
doing long-

HOME COOKING ' j ' Dairy aqy [-oea-bly theHS étendards of cleanlier** set by The Farmers'When the strike 
sly months ago by the old 
men's union, there eras a rush of 
anxious to secure the high wage 
waterfront workers were reputed to j she remen r datte» could rely upon it 
receire tor a day s work, but the [or » lirelihood. After the reorgan-

feel diner- fikratlefled With f<
rigid te nay dairy

exact lag super- 
vislea of eeety operation from the time the milk leaves

item arecently
the I slashes nstll theOur NeedleworkHOT-POT

Calgary.—Negotiation» betwi 
Délais of District 1* 
of America and the 
Operators Assoc tati. 
been going oa sine 
were definitely broh 
committees formed a 
of the miners being

of- the fhnes until it it de lire red to our customersCornerof neck of beef.Take two W Farmers ftatry Mil's ats-t be pare’ Tet tt rents the 
as oidiatry mils Appoint The F»rmers>-OairT to 
you bcgicnias to-m-irrow morales

pat It Into » enure pan, refer with
to the boil: rash was so great that wheawater, aad allow to 

take efl the scum as it rises- Allow 
to simmer for owe hoar, then add two 
onions and one carrot Ipeeled», aad 
cot up small a blade of 
salt aad pepper to taste. All.» to 

for another forty-flee mla-

ixatioB there are only about screenMothers usually hare more or hare
were only called la relays a steady ■ actual members of the sew oaten, allé.troubla ta finding » strong trimming 

for children's wash dresses aad un
derwear. Rick-rack braid answers 

ways, either put

week's wage was not offered . aeon , though there is a Uet of others 
after the strike was declared the I hand who assy he called upon la case THEreplacing the strikers received xttrac- of an emergency.I. add the purpose in

plain or combined with creahet. A 
H la to turn the

15to an agreement for HUlciwt

FMBKERS
MIRY

Th» miners delegi 
to report to their i 
and to prepare for a

simple way to 
edge of the goods once and mm rich- 
rack braid' 
only half shows above the turned 
edge, or you can have all the points 
of the braid

with■tes, then 
flour, and serve hot.

TICKET*7
the under >ide, so that

Consider
This

1. Mih
Wm. Sherman, pr 

trkt It. when inti 
tournaient, would i 
other than that the
«• tofake
that 'mad* at the la 
rention and would st 

P. M. Young, comi 
operators' association 
operators had put foi 
meats that they poss. 
and convince the mil 
to their advantage t 
an agreement, but l 

tag for bad made up their

Breakfast Barometer olH call 
•est trip$1.00ear side placed shore 

the h»m oa the right side ef the goods 
with the other points on the braid 
showing below the edge ef the goods 
Stitch the poiats down at the tap and 
sieo stitch at the edge of the goods.

To make the rick-rack aad crochet 
No. 20 or V) mercerised 

crochet cotton. Make a chain of 
seven or eight aad fasten with single 
crochet In each point twice, -about 
oee-eight Inch deep. De this on both 
sides of the tick-tack braid.

To make very fine tri 
baby clothes, the narrowest rick-reek would hare a three-» 

■braid should be used. For the crock the present rate of 
Mo. J6 cotton thread nod lag.

■A.
Inquirer —Tea. the old folks say 

that babbles foretell the weather 
Whea sugar is put I» tea or coffre 
if the May bubbles rising stay la a 
duller In the centre of the enp. the 
weather will be fine aad enter If 
they fasten themselves to the sides 
of the cup, rain and storms are like 
ly. If the bubbles spread themselves 
Over the surface of the coffee the 
weather will be unchangeable

t min t ht» VI» and HKIIH.nt IN -TUU
a contract at jId

1
the
the:tK MK result 4>f tiie I test thought of nanny 

treninses rowriny » period of al»out 150 
verrs—and the expenditure of millions 

of dollars in exppriititnt* and equipment—in 
'chat you buy for a Atout modest sum when 
you turn the witch that floods your home or 
l.ns.n-vs place with light gtt given you power 
for » hundred uses, for which are of the 
present aye should he duly thankful And the 
dirons of Ottawa itn-e a further cause for 

gratification ih their own electric service, 
wliich keep- electric rat 's at I heir present low 
level.

Tt try
be 't
in

the»
reach States4 at

Mother: Wet the peach states with 
dear . old water, rub oa errant of et work

crochet double; that is. threw your 
thread deer the hook once, fasten to

—____________ -
Tartar end place In the sunshine to Operators and

that when the i !iht j ! Persons Desiring to Locate Factor.ee or Distributing Ware 
boosts ia Ottawa City should communicate with

! THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA 1

dry. Ttee send to ihv Isundry aa

the point aad draw throagh. Hon miners at once 
seated tbalr de 
ware final, 
asked II that meant 
even consider a oee 
year agreement, repl 
throe >ears the min 
nothing else would suffice.

prr-
the?

*
«It to a good plan to poor dear boU- M u„ Um> „ urban aa the book 

Mg water through nay linen that has Dra« the thread through two. throw 
hraa stained with apple or other , raroad over hook aad taatea la next 
frntt. before putting H lato soapsuds. t4J»B( : dr,»
Hold the spate over » basin or soup -titches. there are now threw stitc hes 
plkte and pour the water In a small o, hook. draw thread through all 
at rasa from the kettle. This elmnet three, chain Die aad continue an he 
Invarinhiy removes the stein. If it i IOre to rod rick-rack For Insertion. J
has dried In you may require to pour crochet on hath sides the name as j| nhnr Âqkk Priviletf#*» .... ..~o ». ce. .« ™. *^|ven to Protestants

Ose

i :OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

thread through two two
wa«
and

► SiÎ109 BANK STREET Phone 1901 Queen
mu

■ï V .Qrx-f » •

$598 $960. Star
■Qwbr Barters Be%e Thalr l iai* ss [
Pr»* sid ♦>!».*Meat Sauces XEWOT BRIBES $695 $820J. R

J. V TVru?o! 8oc"y-Trer*.
U. V Peebles Vice-PrOaidaat 
Henry WaUh. Awt. Maaager

Ipffit imradmaat to laalrlpal♦
[ArtSometime» a man mislead» people iUT'lcit

FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS

Id The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.with themThe general rule for meat sauces
It to
one-half ounce of margarine to each 
half-pint of 
to melt the margarine over water, 
aad then work in the flour, rooking 
both well before adding the stock.

by bring horn
A rolling sugar barrel gathers many

Quebec.—After h lengthy discus- j 
slon at its regular meeting the Ceo- j 
ml roundl of Trade and Labor of ! 

the National Union has derided to 
ask from the Legislature at It* next . 
session that provision be made for : 
the election of a Labor represent*- ; 
lire in the City Council of Quebec, j 

under the same terms ss those offer- j 
ed recently to the Protestant minor- ■

one-haM ounce at flour aad limited

Raanfartarrn el
Fourdrieier Wire aad Paper Min Wire Cloth 

of Every Description
Itaadi Hoik sad t » Under dee Id» Bade, Repaired aad Kr-eevered.

OTTAWA. CANADA

profils.
There are Uw> when a rounder4

Dads It difficult to square himself.
believes la future BABY TO PLAT 

NATIONALLY PRICED

■ e » » ■
Sold in Ottawa by

> The average I

I
And ha lire the stock U warm, and Header is sere to coma to those 
not cold or hailing, for a good, smooth who sit down Mid wait, 
sauce. la those days of meet

:
scarcity the 

ta the door.
A »Par a white sauce you caa a ! woU is afraid to

milk-and-water mixture, adding a j It s better to* beetle tor e dollar 
“ant" ef batter to the sauce again than It la to Indulge In a pipe dream 
after tt U made and about to he aerr- of a milium.

Consumers would be glad to abed

ity ORME’S LIMITED% I
Tita would mean that In the event 1

I4
of no Labor candidates being return- i

<•
od In the municipal elections. • by- CANADIAN PACKING CO.

LOOTED

Hi.
election would be held a month laterA thin sauce can be thickened by j a tew profiteers, 

quick boll lag. This te better than The arena»
adding more flour to thicken It. a* it 
the additional flour may not get 
properly cooked.

■fjto assure representationW aby—whea
The claim made by the membersto idling her age. .

if —»of the union was that the more made 
by the Legislature was one leading 
to | .ro pontons I representation, which 
had always been favored by the na
tional Hainan, and It was suggested 
that If the Government did not want

14 PROVISION STORES IN 

HULL AND OTTAWA

Unless a man la generous he is

Try It To-day
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED LANTICASK FOR 
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS

pt that principle fa general at 
e advantage might be 

to elect a can

to aoce 
lea il the 
given to Labor
dhtete of thdr own choice at large,

r

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
Per ale by nil first elaes grocers 
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and 

cereals. Per baking cakes, pine, etc. it excel».

r

Longshoremen Cu 
Working Ranks ♦

When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada Dollar Pipe Y our Home 

For Gas
*

a
4 Te, Many Hen 1er AH te Bake Living 

I Hit»-light Bra Ht reek Off
I !Uet

WITH COMPLIMENTS OP

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
2S SPARKS ST. and BANK and NKPRAN STS

%
Every time you para a Madv-in-l'anada Dollar over the counter 
— ask for Mede-m Cnnada goods t
Then yon will have more Madr-in-t'anada Dollars coming your
wggr.

Every time y mi say "Made-in-f'anada Goods, Mr. Merchant, 
you plant the idea in noawbody"e mind. Its a good idea to 
plant everywhere. It will grow As fast as it grow» ('Anada 
will grow.
T.ie Matie-in-4'anada idee in gtiod for everybody ; It is a 
stimulant for Canadian raw material*, Canadian labor anil 
Canadian capital. All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap the benefit ; It keep* nil the woe farm busy in the various 
manufacturing industries the earn in gn of the industrial 
workers huv the produce of the worker* on the land. It ia good 
for alt clauses It banishes or irreatiy reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-t anada products and you will bar out the 
competing wares of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 
Asia Low wages make low ideal- Union labor ha* been for

only
where the workers are paid and treated in a highly civilised 
manner.
For high ideal*—for general Mad--iiA)eBnda prosperity—Don’t 
forget to eay that all may hear;“ Maate-in-Canad* good» for me 
eybry time!”

Victoria. RC —Clerk*, carpenter». 
Plumbers end men recruited from 
many other professions land trades 

fought te retain their stalks as long
shoremen at a meeting of! the newly 
formed Transport Worker*
Mon held recently. Fifty-eight men 
teat te the weedtng-oot process after

4

s

< Complete gas servie* la essential in that new home you're U 
going to build. Without it you 11 never know the meaning ef U 
REAL convenience

The time Vo act ia when your hone ia in the planning stags. || 
See that your blue prints specify gas outlet» ia 
tenity}'

*
GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR

-

1 tec Bttt NT. 
Phone Q. All

II* Hibru ut. 
Phaar L tel

*f IrittMt tig.
g. tetea PROTECT TOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES
and kitchenfireplace

ga* equipped
♦

ia easier to mO, because buyersThe ♦
instantly recognise the advantages of reliable gas service.

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
375 KENT STREET OTTAWA

Far the Best to
MTHlFNT aad 
SM’ILNEHN IVtl HtXt L 
(Nil U

THE DOMINION OP CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACdDKNT INSURANCE 
.COMPANY

Coninlt nt regarding pipe sises, location of owtleta, etc.. II 
in order to make your home modern in every respect

year* and is hqltlinir far high ideal.. High ideal*
MILK. CREAM. BUTTERA

THE OTTAWA GAS COMPANY
» SPARKS 8TKBBTl AND ICE CREAM *

PHONE QUEENSixty-nine years of Reliable Gas Service«563 1884-1923
' - '“Wjm&i xtiliffr wr*k

TORONTO
■

“Only a Temporary" "nK"Bel -i mi u na, t«* n«7 _______” K 7 vhnw am to the Coloakd Oncer-Oh.
1

=41 for the Cil—ial andfollowed We

Milk-led Children Whale Suit off Underwear ?' i •Mr gate» said to me." 8<
Mr. J. H. Thomas, the Coloalal gee-1 Mr. 

retary. told aa amnelng story renter-1
i: “'What are yea tern tea weetew-t hey Vederwror -*k hate, m

p.rary- I said ‘Tea.’* (Laughter ) •heat- nitv ••Jl
“He mid: "I hare here tear •IMtttW HeteV-Nrrvter hasp» 

te fleet, and ef 
-»M

el way.*
(tree by the Empire \fva

MereV •Oh.’ I replied. ‘I only

Qtb
TO DEPRIVE » child of the milk that tt needs is te reh 
it ef its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy aad 

useful ia body and mind.

The growing child MUST have milk or tt wffl pariah

PHONE MADE 4*21Mr. B. M.
The gates with the

«es*» tentez
A teHe was returning through the 

Of corridors tram the Board te Trade 
te the Colonial Office, aad ete 
lately km.

observation. Oh. then you
r.fw ill aa

BeHWrr me.* said Mr.
IlMipaid tor my Court

who I was ah*
fcarjMU Mr.

-a

■

<
e*

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.
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die* U» drivers to join, ob pals of j 1W.» trouble in ike district. and no I mainteBaare-of-way m-a on Canadian 
dismissal. the statement recitee. 
number of them actually were 
mined for affllialin* with the as
sociation.

Baldwin Challenges 
Labor Government The strike of last Mzy railways hare beea the subject 'of 

prolonged negotiation» and hate ot- j 
casiooed the sittlag of a board of ar
bitration and the taking ot a strike i 
tote by the 
■Band waa for an increase of 5 cents ’ 
an hour for all grades.

A board of jtrbttration rendered a 
report in favor of 2 cents an hour in

A j doubt will.
dis- jaad this Spring has caused a tremen

dous falling off in business of etery 
town in the district, with the possible

“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN”
To M*ei«»e ll« 1‘elley With Ketpeet 

to Rented t fer I uemploynieni exception of Kimberley.
A request from 'Workman ' asking 

for the Courier's exfganntion of its 
opposition to the I.W.W. organization 
is herenttb presented":

The men s de iVempan y*v Views
A representative of the Department 

of Labor investigated, and he was 
told by the company that "we are no". 
opponed to the principle of labor 
unions and we do not

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
*riniva l er.w rvT. Toronto
Men. Dr. Farhe» i.edfrei. Minister 

das. M. H. liai Inn tine 
Deputy Minister

THE STATION tBY A HOISTINt. 
KXl.lNEERV HOARD 

J. M. Brawn. I batman

TME I U TORI’ IXHPEmOX
KBIM H ?_

Jav T. Bnrke. Chief Inspecter

THE STEAM KOI ILK RKtMH 
l>. 1. Med calf, t blet Inspecter

Fenner Brockway
Is Gaining

“Well." continued Mr. Lawrence, 
“I am one of the men who nil 
behind. And I, with other*, can say 
that we approve of what our Front 
Bench Is doing.

“If some < atastrophe should re
move the greater part of our Front 
Bench, we would replace It by otters 
who would take up the same English. 
Welsh, snd Scottish attitude * (Ap
plause)

London -The debate in the House 
of Comfons tecenlly provided Inter
esting Incident* Conservative mem
bers challenged the Government on 
the vote for the civil service estim
ates to disclose its policy with re
spect to a remedy for unemployment. 
Stanley Baldwin, the late Premier, 
declared that the unemployment ques
tion had killed his Government and 
would kill any Government that fail
ed to deal effectively with It.

The Labor Minister. Thomas Stiaw, 
in reply, niade a spirited opening de
claration that unemployment was a 
national resix>osfb1ltty which the 
nation must shoulder to the fullest 
degree, even if it meant heavy pay
ments on the part of those possess 
ing mean* to pay.

Arguing that the Government had 
been in office only six weeks and 
could uot be expected to produce a 
definite scheme as yet. the Minister 
advised, his challengers to “wait and 

He then proceeded to out
line a number of tentative propos
als that ’‘bon such a strong resem
blance to the proposals previously 
made b> Mr. Baldwin's defunct ad
ministration that the Opposition 
burst to ironical cheers and laugh
ter. which provoked Mr. Shaw to ex
claim :

I-a bet t elite In Westminster I'enlesl. 
Latent tail-HoclalM Tarn*"

crease for all men earning less than 
40 cents an hour This award tb» 
railways could not see their way clear 
to accept. The taking of a % strike 
vote by the men on the original prr^ 
position of a 5-cent an hour increase 
resulted In a majority vote in favor 
of stoppage of work, if necessary, to i

The 1

No man who believes In a Supreme 
Being could read the I.W.W. Song 
Book and have any respect for that 
body Converting sacred hymns into

any or-MM
ganizatioe which Iq pur j 
tends to tfcfe real benefit of our 
ployes.

“As will be noted.** continues the Wobbly tunes of a sactillgious nature 
circular, “the company assumes the « not in the best interest of society 
right to exercise iUÎ^idgment as to or r or king class Interests. For our 
what it considers/he proper organize part we cannot conceive of anybody 
tion for Us employes to join. This being credited with remarking “Than:, 
an arbitrary and unwarranted 
fere nee with the rights of its em \ more appropriate phrase would be 

something which any -Thank God. the 1 W.W.'s are leaving
An organization founded on 

the principle of hatred, with no regard 
The organization, disheartened by | to constitutional government, will re 

tfale company's opposition, went out of j ccive no support from this sheet, 
existence, to be revived last fall, when ■ u«oi the preamble to the I.W.W 
the same opposition developed Tb* ! constitution, 
prient body is in no sense a labor 
union, but a protective association for ,ng class have nothing in common 
the occupational, social and moral ■ There can be no peace so long a* hun- 
lw el fare of its member*. The com*

(From The Bally Herald) 
Hr. Kenner Brerkmay (Lab.) 
Hr. 0.
Mr. W

1 $

.Nicholson (Con ) 
last on Church III find >

Mr. ftcoti Darker* <Ub.)
Polling—March II 

Previous result < November V#22> : 
Con.. 13,620; Lab . 2.444; Ind, 1.660— 
Con. maj 11.176 _

* By Oar NeelaJ Kepre«eatstlte 
Mr. Cknrcblll's frenzied desire to tie 

always before the public’s gare is 
•till well ia evidence.

One of hie “turns'* before the pub
lic yesterday was the delivering of a 
speech at à popular restaurant In Soho 
—the Rendezvous.

Ha# he by doing this violated elec
toral law?

If he has. be will have to seek re
lief In the Courts ueder the Corrupt 
Practice* Act for this lapse.

Mr. Winston Churchill’s supporters 
yesterday also staged political melo
drama at Drury-laae and vaudeville 
(with Mr. Lugino Lane 
turn') at Covemt Garden.

They are looking to showmanship 
and theatrical Pres agency tactics to 
do what normal, well-reasoned poli
tical campaigning can never do-for 
Mr. Churchill's record 
("burchill*» Inconsistencies could nev
er get him back to the Common* 

l aml«takakly Headway 
There la no doubt whatever that 

Mr. Brock way s poll Is going to pro
vide a big surprise. In the last day 
or two he has made unmistakable 
headway, and he Is gaining fresh sup 
port almost hourly.

I met Miss Ahnie Somers last 
Ing She le in charge of the women s 
organization, and she was able to 
show me a double handful of written 
pledgee from women to vote and work 
for Mr. Brockway. '

These had been collected In 
«•hort time at the Caxtou Hall, where 
a coupla of election meetings had been 
held.

»
fherchlllN Interrupter*

Mr. Block way had an enthusiastic 
reception Replying to a question, he 
declared there was no “orgdnlzed im
portation*' of any people to break up 
Mr. Churchill's meetings.
Churchill was interrupted, it was by 
people who were Indignant at 
Churchill.

Seven Labor M P.*s were among the 
speakers at open-air meetings in sup
port of Mr Fenner Broc k way last 
night.

A correspondent calls attention ir 
a statement that Mr Churchill is to 
have the support of Mr. James Sed- 
don. an ez-president of the Trades Un
ion Congress, and “a large body of 
trade union speakers.” In fail election 
campaign.

“Surely," says our correspondent, 
"trade unionists will vote for the La 
bor candidate, and not for the roan 
whose htrtxby la to gamble with work
ers* lives (as soldiers), and then term 
them ‘Bolshies' because they (quite 
rightly) refuse to return him to the 
House of Commons?"*

secure the desired Increase 
matter then passed into the bands o* 
ttte Grand Lodge of the union for lh~ 
determination of the next step. Th • 
Grand Lodge decided upon a reques
tor further conference, to which th * i 
railways have now agreed.

inter God. the I W.W.'s have come to town THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
06 CANADA

**
ployes. and 
group of self-respecting men will not Sown."

H. V. Had-on. Put. Sape rial cede atIf Mr.

LOTTUVI ZONE OFTIf E 
12» Queen SI. . Phene Q. 17

0. V F»r< Superintendent

tolerate.
Mr

"The working class and the employ- Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight ami General Service Cars 

of every description.ger and want are found among mill- 
pan y posted notices forbidding Its of working people and th* few
workers to join' the association, and who make up the employing clvse 
the chauffeurs again wrote to the de- have all the good things of life, 
part ment of labor. Hie Hon James

i307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL
#

Between these two classe* a at tug- 
til the workers otMurdock. Minister of Labor, replied {must 

•O 111* effect that: “K In Inconcelr ,k.. world organize an ac lass, lake 
able that employers in thin present j .«Vt-rioa of the earth and the mach- 
day and age. and with post-war ex- ; [ntrJ <* production, end abolish the 
perlence and condltioas confronting

ko on
)as “Mar

ri?’ system.
“Does anybody expect that after ; them, could hope to deny to their em- j*> find that the centering of the 

six weeks we can produce schemes ployes the same rights to organize
or maintain associations for mutual am# (ewer hands makes 
itenefit. that employers in nil branches

management of industries into fewer 
the trade

vlike rabbits out of a hutch?"'
This also «-voiced ironical cheer<and Mr. uo;ons unable to cope with the ever 
Other interesting incidents were of industry, and commerce regard as growing power of the employing class 

the maiden speeches delivered by their right." DOMINION PAINT WORKS, LimitedThe trade unions foster a state of at
taint which allows one set of workers 

Lloyd I The petition recites the objects for ; lo pitled against another set of
wenters In the same induet ry there-

The Government
and Rents Bill

Object* ef Association Karter>. M nlkenllle. I a ns 4s
PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS

OFFICES: s
Montreal. Toronto. Wlnalpeg. Regina. Calgary. Edmonton. Quebec. 

St. John. Halifax. Vancouver

the sons of Lloyd George and Hall 
Caine
George was sitting two seats away 
and watched his son's performance 
with intent solicitude.

respectively. Mr.
which the association was formed, 
saying that they are in every way 
commendable, since they impress 
upon the chauffeurs and tnxldrlvers

by helping to defeat on* another in 
wage wars. Moreover, the trade union' 1 
aid the employing class to mislead the j 
worker into the belief that the work-1

Many Qsettles* t# Mr. Wheatley—
Municipal Rank* Hall Caine. Jr..' in opening hi* 

speech, said he would like to con
gratulate his “fellow-maiden speech - 
er on his very excellent speech, 
which showed signs that the young
er Lloyd George would follow bis

Vthe necessity of becoming competent 
In their calling and at all time» being j ,nfc clMe |atereata In common
courteous to the geneAl public.

In asking for an amendment to the {
Quebec Motor Vehicle law to coeer ,nd lbe mtsrest of the working clast 
the situation, the memorandum quotes 

the contract of thé elty of Mon
treal with the Montreal Tramways* 
company which says: “The company 
sbfcll not directly or through nny 
other person do anything to prevert 
its employes from organizing a labor

(From The Dally Herald)
A series of Important questions 

were asked in Parliament yesterday, 
eoncernlny the progress of the new
Rents Restriction Bill, the establish- j very distinguished father" 
ment of municipal banks, and the 
progress of the Government’s unem proud of bis son's effort and shortly 
ployment plans.

with their iployera.
These conditions can be change**

upheld only by an organization formed 
in such a way that all Its members in 
any one Industry, or in nil Industrie.

work whenever a 
strike or lockout Is on In any depart
ment thereof, thus making an injury 
U: one an Injury to nil. „

The former Premier was evidently
a very

>afterwards beckoned to him and th- 
Mr Wheatley (Minister of Healthi ! two left the chamber together.

told Mr. E. T. Palmer (Lob., Green- | —. ■ ■ — ■     —........
wlcb) that the Government was 
generally in éavor of the Rents 
Restriction Bill, and added that

On* of Rhone meetings bad been on 
behalf of Mr. Churchill. An elector 
tells me he counted 21 people present 
The other meeting, at 
than a hundred women, 
of Mr. Brock way.

Taxi Drivers Air , . ,—. . — . . union, authorized by lawTheir Grievances or category Of employee 
I separate union ."

The men claim that taxicabs arc 
common carriers, and therefore the 

: govern meat is justified In affording 
protection to the drivers.

ANGLIN NORCROSS,LimitedEach class Instead of the conservative motto: j 
• A fair day s wage tor a fair day's . 
work." we must Inscribe on our ban - ] 

watchword

ly form a
tended 
i. *»«

by more 
on behalf

future action would depend on the --------- —
progress made and the form in whirl. < emplalnt h That Taik-ab lempaay

Kefnses to Allow Drivers to 
Join Protective Associa lien

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERSoer the revolutionary 
•'Abolition of the wage system.*'It emerged from Committee 

Sli; Kingsley Wood <C., Woolwich 
W.), asked why the Minister did not 
come down to the Committee to as
sist the Bill If the Government wqg 
In favor of It.

I nlarrlMSg Record
Mrs. J. R. dynes, who presided 

here. revealed Mr. Churchill's 
record of defeats—he 
as a Coaserrstlre la ltog at

H* **» defsstsd aa a I y|r. Wheatley : Because there are 
Liberal la 1MI at Manchester mMT things which the Ooeerament 
Aa a National Liberal be fell In 1822 favors which are not Government 
« Dundee, and as an ordinary uuiiuew "
Uberal be waa rejected at Leicester

Out operations include Hanks. Puljic Huildingx, Office 
Buildings, fie inforewl Concrete Construction, Industrial Plante, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

It Is the historic mission ot the
working class to do away with capital- 
Ism. The army of prduclion mus: b«; 
organised, not only for the every-day- 
struggle with capitalists, but also to j 
carry on production when capitalism 
shall have been overthrown. By or- j 
ganlzing industrially we are forming 
the structure of the new society with- I 
in the shell of the old.

Montreal. Que.—Grievances of the 
Montreal Chauffeur's Protective As
sociation against a certain Montreal 
taxicab company which, It is charged 
refuses to allow Its drivers to Join

was beaten I.W.W. Leaders
Call Off Strike 65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

the association will be aired In the 
Dominion House of Commons during 
the present session, according to in
formation received from an authors-

„lble Government can come down to five source today. One of the local j Cranbrook. BC —After two months
members will deliver a speech front ' °* Idleness on the port of Industrial

Workers of the World, the strike In

Twe Month, of Idleness Has Resulted 
In Heei y Lena ef Wage.

Sir P. Uoyd-Greame (C., Hendon > 
last year. This time, said Mrs. Clyaas, j ..Are we understand that a respon
se women must see to It that he was 
defeated as aa Independent at West
minster.

Telephones: Main 1352-2686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited X
the House and support a Bill, and 
then leave It unattended In Com- 
mltteor

Mr. Wheatley: “On a private mem-. 
ber'a Bill a member of the Govern
ment may exercise his privilege as a 
member of the House In supporting 
a BUI when It la before the House 
I did so. end 1 intimated that lbe 
Government la generally In favor of 
the principle of the Bill, And hoped 
it would have a second reading." 

Municipal Banks
The Prime Minister Informed Mr 

R Harmawotth <C„ Isle of Thaoet. 
that the question of legislation to 
enable municipal hanks to be carried 
on was under consideration.

Rail Officials Meet _ 
T rackmens’Union

Ray Avert

fartage font meters
Office! SI fOMMO.V STREET. MONTREAL.

the floor of the House. It is under-
stood, and will ask the Department | *•>■* »ad >*>« Golden lumber 
of Labor lo go Into the matter.

The gathering was addressed by the 
candidate and Mr» llrockw.y, MHi 
Homers, sad Mrs. dhailes Trevelyan, 
wife of the Minister of Education 

Mrs. Trevelyan said the Govern
ments tint six weeks In office had

i P«.
the strike which has been brought 

During the last session of the Que ! about by the activities of the above 
bee legislature a delegation of chauf- j oull*e organizations, waa called off.

and the strike will he carried to the 
Job. This attitude trill result In few 
of the Ï.W.W. men being _ 
any of tile camps. Contrary to street 
rumors, the strlT* waa called off by 
the men themselves end waa not in

♦

Negotiations Ci 
Strike onleurs laid a memorandum before 

Premier Taschereau, who listened to 
them and promised to go Into the 
case.
men have also been approached, and 
it Is believed1 the council will take, 
some action.

The memorandum presented to the 
Provincial government covers the 
organisation of the association and 
tells of the antagonism of the 
pany In question. The organization 
waa first formed is 1822, when the 
taxi company posted notices forbid

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
proved H .to be a Government ployed in THE mat FRIEND

61 Do KOKMAKVILLC STREET
MONTREAL,

of Montreal—The Railway Association 
of Canada hen agreed to the request 
of the United Brotherhood of Main-

action with dotermlaatioa to go for
ward. /

Mayor Martin and the alder-

Mr. Peaaer Brock way. replying to 
I questions, said with regard to eat- 

■ Igration. that he would Work for such

t <• nance-of-Way men tor further con
ference on the subject of wages aadany prompted by members of the

Mountain Lumber Manufacturers' As
sociation At the time the I.W.W 
leaders called "Quits," nearly every 
camp in the district waa working a 
full quota of men.

working conditions tor matateeancc-
im proved conditions that th# whole
sale emlgratldn of oar young people 

: would become unnecessary 
•Wild Sen- Bogy .

Piquancy was added to the tight last 
night by the appbaraace on Mr. Brock 
way’s platform at a crowded meeting 
In the ». John's Institute, of Mr j Th
Pethlck Lawrence. M.P., who defeated I traduce a comprehensive measure of 

I Mr. Churchill at Leicester. ' unemployment insurance. Failing tb?
Needless to soy. Mr Lawrence gaee ] possibility of such legislation, steps 

the "Aill-Roclallst ' candidate a would be taken to Introduce a stop-

of-Way
municatioa to titin effect la being dla-

of Canada linen, a corn-

corn-
at Detroit with a date of

The lumbermen must une some mea
sure to prevent a recurrence of theUnemployment Insurance

Mr. Shaw told Mr. Trevelyan 
that It was hla desire to !n-

Wages aad working conditions for >

J

tr«
good trouncing.

"Mr. Churchill." be said, “was j Sir W. Mitchell-Thomson <C„ Croy
ais a>, prophesying that the cunning don. 8.1 said that. In order that there 

-‘of the Labor Party would spell dis- might be do question of a snap divi
sion, the House' would be asked at 

“Now that Labor la In office, Mr. j the first Parliamentary opportunity to 
Cherchai la la a hole to justify hla ; .oedema the Minister of Labor’s 

Ï prophecy. So he Is saying, 'Ah! This action In granting «covenanted nn-
La.em? ja-«m4 ■'Wf -w

the wild

gap. FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSES
AÎ

••ter to ike country

BOSWELL’S ar-e"(ti-

p\0 you loot toward your future 
with con faience and assurance?

. There comes a time lor all ol us when 
ability to work weakens and earnings 
decline. One thing only can take the 
place then of your 
power—the capital acquired through 
your determination and ability to sav* 
now.

<Latighter.) other aliens.
X

Society should purchase a building 
: for Ms use. and M wi

SI an Hour Is Aim 
of the Carpenters

!; Negotiating I emmltle# ta.imcled to 
Mfic» This as Wag* Neale

decided to 
! leave this with s committee of two 

each local branch. ALES AND PORTER »
.

would present a report to another 
general meeting of the several 

Toronto.—Gno dollar aa hour lo the ; branch»# of the ebetety.
which members of the All members of the society were 
Society of Carpenters asked to refuse the lavttatioa of the 

aad Joiners will ask their negotiating ' International Brotherhood In attend 
to Secure tor them from > a general meeting on Monday night 

the Builder» exchange lot the com- ' In the Labor Temple, at which offl- 
, H w

ty fallowing a mooting la the Leber seat their offer to members of the 
Temple, presided over hr David Dick- vmalgamated Society to become 

The negotiation# will be open-, bent of the brotherhood.
claimed

QUEBEC
rate of I.

tou will Niva a* i* a arrk* 
roamoM to save than now.

î Made in Canada’s First Brewery Til BOTAL BANK OF CANADA
ineed recent- rials of the brotherhood would pretax
i

Founded MSS. Total Em Over $500,000 000It
ed shortly. of the officials ef the Over 660

The meeting was well attended , rptherbood placed their offer baton
matters submitted to the meet- the Managing Committee ef the se

ing included the proposal that the cloty.

r
4»' i\

mè
Kl ?___________ _
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturer* of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
YÏ Nehraean M_ MenfrenL I'.Q. Main 71*2. Private Exchange. 
Mills at fampbellford. Out.: Fraaktord. Oat., and Montreal. P.Q.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED

Mines at Thelford Mines. Robertaonrille and Coleraine, Que. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Co. Building. Philips Square 

BOXTKEAL—CAX4DA

4

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
Limited

t RUSHED STOVE FOR ROAD* 1.18 UOYfRETE WORE
MERRICKVILLE ONTARIO
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